
—Lancaster Farming. Saturda
" The cues includeda rabid
bat from Lycoming County

. and a skunk from Somerset
County.

A total of 129 suspected
rabies specimens were

Rabies
Cases submitted to the Depart-

_ ment’s diagnostic laboratory
Summerdale, near

LtOniirmeUH.rri.burg. during the
... .. month of May.Two positive rabies cases Only four animals con-

were diagnosed in May 1974, rabies during theaccording to the Penn- first five months of this year,sylvanla Department of compared to five rabid
Agricultures Bureau of animals during the same fiveAnimal Industry. months last year.

HOG PRODUCERS!
Sold in sorted lots the auction way. See them

weighed and sold and pick up your check.

SALE EVERY MONDAY 9;00 A.M.
NEW HOLLAND SALES STABLES, INC.

Phone 717-354-4341
Abe Diffenbach, Manager

DAIRY
FARMERS

East Smithfield
Farms Need Milk

(PENNA. BONDED COMPANY)
YOU HAVE NOTHING TOLOSE BY

CALLING THE AREA REPRESENTATIVE

WILLIS GARMAN JR.
(215) 267-5360

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

--- - - 1

JAMESWAY
Volume-Belt Cattle Feeder !

f

Feeds Fast without Separation |

B* Only 1-1/2 hp. Up to 250 Feet I
* Big Capacity Belt Carries Feed !
* Works In-Barn or Out \

Stop In Today for Free Catalog.

YOU CAN COUNT ON US

LANDIS BROS. INC.
Phone 393-3906 ;

1305 ManheimPike Lancaster, Pa. 17601 *,

22 Chester Co. FFA Elects ■ OfficersFHS:
active in 'committee work.

The new* reporter is Sue
Mullin who served as
secretary last year. Sue is
also active in committee
work and has served on the
Parliamentary Procedure
team.

. Bruce Wrigley was elected
as sentinel. Bruce also
serves as sentinel on the
Parliamentary Procedure
team and was on the
scholarship qommittee. This
year Bruce was named “Star
GrCenhand” at the annual
banquet. -

The new Chaplin, John
Whiteside, is also a member
of the parliamentary
procedure team.

On May 15, 1974, the
Cheater County FFA held
their officer! election at
Owen J. Roberts High
School.

Octorara FFA. Brian was a
member of the Octorara
Land Judging Team last
year.

electedtheir officers for the
1974-75 term.

Dennis Yoder and Sharon
Henley, who were elected to
county offices, also won
positions as President and
Vice-President, respec-
tively, in the Octorara
Chapter.

Dave Rzuddlo, the newly
elected secretary, has
participated on several
committees and has at-,
tended the Interstate Milk
Producers dinner as a
representative of the Oc-
torara Chapter.
• Bill Harper, the new
treasurer has been a
member of FFA for three

The newly elected
president for the 74*75 school
year isDennis Yoder. He is a
member of the Octorara
FFA and also will be serving
as president oftheir chapter
during the 74-75 schoolyear.
Dennis hes also been a
member of the Octorara’s
dairy Judging team for the
past twoyears and he will be
a member again this year.

The new vice-president is
Sharon Henley who is also a
member of the Octorara
FFA where she also will be
serving as vice-president.
Shealso is a member oftheir
dairy Judging team.

George Tkoozuk will be
one of the two second vice-
presidents. George is a
member of the Owen J.
Roberts FFA where he will
be serving as their vice-
president this next year. He
is a member of the Owen J.
Roberts dairy judging team.

The new secretary is
David .Nolan who is a
member of the Owen J.
Roberts FFA. Healso will be
serving as their secretary
for the 74-75 school year. He
is a member of the Owen J.
Roberts dairy Judging team.

Ron Hershey will be the
new treasurer. Ron is a
member of the Oxford FFA,
Oxford student advisor and
participates on the Oxford
dairy judgingteam.

Bruce Yoder, the news
reporter is a member of the
Octorara FFA where he
served as Treasurer. He is
also a member of the dairy
judging team.

The new sentinel, Joe
Neyman, is from the Oxford
FFA. He will also be serving
as their Treasurer for next
year. He was also in the local
small engine contest.

Joe Swartzentruber from
the Owen J. Roberts FFA is
the new chaplin. He will be
serving as their president
this next year. He is the
president of his youth group
at church. He was also in the
FFA small engine contest.

On May 14 file Octorara
Chapter of Future Farmers

NELSON WEAVER & SON
RD2 LITITZ, PA.

49% SOYBEAN MEAL
BULK or BAGGED

BUYER FOR NEW BARLEY
Also

Private Storage
For the Lowest Prices in the Area

Call Today
PHONE 626-8538

The other second vice
president isBrian Yoder. He
is also a member of the

Commercial
S'WSlaughter

Increases '.v?'
Commercial slaughter for

red meat production in
Pennsylvania during April
1974 was up from a year ago
for all livestock species
according to the Crop
Reporting Service. Cattle
slaughter increased 12
percent,' calf 6
percent, hog slaughter 5
percent, and slaughter of
sheep and lambs was up 13
percent from April 1973.

Nationally, total red meat
production was 22 percent
more than a year earlier and
7 percent above April 1972.
Production was up from a
year ago for all livestock
species with beef production
up 25 percent, veal
production up 17 percent,
pork production up 19 per-
cent, and lamb and mutton
production up 10 percent.
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HEW
990
CON
Greater
Operates with less powOt-|
Requires less
than other mower eonditio^c

thepnrz
■barn cleaner any

Operate In heavy hay or sudax a gear faster. Full-width conditioningrolls
eliminatedeadspots that waste power. And you'll find there's no powerless
dueto sidedraft on hillsidesor on the level.

(S}
p

s®

, RUGGED,
DE SPENDABLE!

under all
operating

conditions

>— ■" aSee your PATZ Dealer today
CALL 717-2720871

MARVIN J.
HORST

DairyEquipment and
Amana Appliances
R.D. No. 1(Iona)

Lebanon, Pa.
Located on Route 897 between
Schaefferstown and Lebanon,
over 30 years in business at
same place.

You get increased capacity because larger diameter 44-inch reel is less
affected by changing crop conditions.And, the unique position of the reel
bats holds the crop flat so it feeds through the conditioning rolls, without
hesitation. What’s more, controlled platform float and self-compensating
roll pressure lets you move from field to field, crop to crop andrarely ever
readjust the 990.

Call us for a demonstration
MESSIGK FARM EQUIP. C. B. HOQBER & SON

ELIZABETHTOWN 367-1319 INTERCOURSE 786-8231

R. S. HOLLINGER & SON COPE & WEAVER GO.
MOUNTVILLE, PA 285-4538 NEW PROVIDENCE 786-7351

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
Sales and Service

EPHRATA, PA. 733-2283

ERB & HENRY EQUIP. INC.
22-26 Henry Ave., New Berlinville, Pa,

1 Mile North of Boyertown
Rhone- 215-367-2169


